Dear CUMC Family,
Wow! Where has the time gone?!?! It seems like it was just a few weeks ago that we
started 2017 and now we are in the downhill slide! 2017 has been a great year with many
praises and the start of a few new journeys. One thing that I do know is that in both the good
and the bad we are called to praise God without ceasing.
Coming out of the Thanksgiving season, I have been reflecting a lot on thankfulness and
what we, as a church, have to be thankful for. The call of the Christian life is a call to
relationship. How we relate to God and to one another describes our place on our spiritual
journey. Along this journey we will find people we love, people we respect, people we
question, and people we can’t stand! No matter our feelings about each of the people we
meet, we are called to a place of love. Now this does not mean that we need to be best
friends with each person but it does mean that we need to be in Christian Relationship with
them—a relationship described by open communication, respect, and dignity.
As a pastor, I try to develop as deep of a relationship with people in our community as I
can. This is not an easy task because I am one and the mass is many. But this week was extra
special to me because I had the opportunity to ‘catch up’ with a few friends. As we conversed,
I learned more about where they are, their story, and God’s call upon their lives. To me, this is
important because we left those conversations with a deeper relationship which in turn means
a deeper connection, common conviction, and community was created.
Creating and deepening relationships is one of those areas of our lives that is often
pushed aside because we think that we will have time to attend to relationships ‘when things
slow down’. How often do we hear those words? Unfortunately, things never seem to slow
down. We realize our lack of relation when it is often too late. I said in Sunday’s sermon that
by improving how we relate to ourselves and to others will affect how we relate to God.
So this Advent season, intentionally focus on how you interact with those around you. I
challenge you to work on relationships with family and friends—all the people we tend to see
this holiday season…but don’t stop there! Work on some of the more challenging
relationships too! See about reconnecting with an old friend or relative that has been
separated by time, distance, or busyness. See about meeting someone new—perhaps the
new relationships might be the best Christmas present! Or better yet, see if you can
transform a former relationship—is it possible to make an enemy a frienemy?
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Friends, this Advent Season God is calling us to deepen our relationships here so that
when the time is right we will have perfect relationships as we see Jesus face to face. Many
blessings to you this Advent and Christmas Season.
With you on the Journey,
Pastor Chad

Church Family News
Congratulations Danielle Kehoe!
She will be graduating from Oswego College in December.
On November 17th – Michael (Alex) Clark completed and received his
Eagle Scout
What an truly remarkable endeavor – congratulations!
Thank You to Sandy Ginnan for excellent sewing skills.
She made some beautiful children’s clothes that were gratefully
accepted when they were taken on the Cuba Mission Trip in November.
If you haven’t got anything to do this Saturday – December 2nd
Linda Riley, Chairman of the Leadership Team, is running in the Elf Run
in Horseheads.
She will be looking and dressed like an Elf. All proceeds go to the Food
Bank.
Thank you to everyone who helped to decorate the church on November
26th and to the Clark family for the delicious chili.
December 2nd
December 6th
December 7th
December 16th
December 17th
December 21st
December 24th
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Bryan Kehoe
Ellen Windows
Daniel Burnside
Austin Fritsch
Michelle Fitzsimmons
Stacy Bathrick
Pat Robbins
Linda Riley
Andy Passmore

No Anniversaries for December

United Methodist Women (UMW)
The purpose of the United Methodist Women is
to know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ.
Develop a creative, supportive fellowship; and to expand concepts of mission
through participation in the global ministries of the church.
The next meeting is Monday – December 4th at 1:00 pm.
Mountain View District United Methodist Women 2018 Dates to Remember:
February 17th – Enrichment Day – Addison UMC
(snow date – February 24th)
March 24th – Communion Brunch – Tyrone UMC
April 21st – Day Apart – Odessa UMC
May 14th – Spring District Dinner – Watson Homestead
July 20th – 22nd – Mission U – Cazenovia

Charge Conference
The Caton UMC charge conference will be held on
Tuesday – December 12th at 7:00 pm at CUMC.
All are welcome to attend to discuss 2018 goals for CUMC
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Sunday Snacks
We are looking for someone to be in charge of the snacks on Sunday.
What does this entail? Basically, being sure snacks are available each Sunday.
This does not mean you provide the snacks but making phone calls to see if
someone could provide a snack. Check to be sure juices are available (coffee is
always made). Some clean up after fellowship (about a half hour after church).
If you are interested please see Brenda.

Salvation Army Dinner Coordinator
We are looking for a Salvation Army dinner coordinator.
We are scheduled for 3 dinners in 2018- March 18th, May 20th and
October 28th and held on Sunday at 5:00 p.m.
For more information contact Linda Riley.

Church Building
Throughout the week, our church is used to house several groups. Therefore, it is
important that the church is presentable to all groups and persons using it.
The following rules need to be adhered to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Please be sure tables are clean and nothing is left on them
Please clean up and put away all items that belong to your group
Be sure tables are put back as they were when your group came
If the door is unlocked please do not lock it
5. If something is left on the doors of the church and it is not for you do not
bring it inside the church (on Mondays the bulletin is left on the side door
for Pathways to pick up and print – if it is brought into the church the
bulletin will not get printed)
Reminder if you want to use the church facilities or certain items the church has
there is a special form that needs to be completed and signed.
These forms (Building Use Form and Equipment Use Form) can be found in the
church secretary’s office or see Brenda.
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It is sometimes difficult to ensure that your tithe check reaches the church.
We want to remind you that online giving is available using your Realm account or
through the church website. Online giving allows you to give your tithe or offering
using a credit card, debit card or electronic check. This can be a one time event or
you are also able to set up a schedule for ‘automatic giving’. To use online giving,
sign on to your Realm account and click on the giving tab on the left. Next, press
the ‘Give’ button on the upper left of the screen. After pressing the ‘Give’ button,
the ‘Give Now’ screen will appear. Fill out the required information and when
complete, press the ‘Give’ button at the lower left of the screen and the transaction
will be processed. To use Online giving from the website, go to
www.catonumc.org. Find the ‘Announcements’ box on the right and click on the
link for Online giving. This will bring up the page for ‘Give to the Caton United
Methodist Church’. To use this method, you must have a valid E-mail address. At
this point, you may sign into your Realm account or process your giving as a Guest.
If you have any questions, please contact Don Haussener at 607-524-6784
or Brenda Swanson at 607-524-6715.

Do You Know What Is Happening in 2018?
CUMC will be celebrating its 185th Birthday
In 2002, after many years of having a Church Cemetery Endowment, the Church
Cemetery was turned over to the Elmwood Cemetery Association. The lift was installed by
several church members and became accessible to everyone. Our children and youth programs
were full and busy. The Junior and Senior Youth Groups were very active with a lot of
participation. It was a joy to have so many attending. Church attendance at that time was
between 90–100.
Bishop Webb has been invited to help celebrate our 185th Birthday in 2018. We will be
planning a celebration luncheon immediately following worship once the date has been set.
If interested in helping with this celebration please see Brenda
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The Chrismon Tree
These decorations are symbols from Christian history, which refer to our
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. They tell the story of God’s plan for our salvation,
through faith in Jesus Christ. The word Chrismon comes from two words: Christ
and monogram. Chrismons are made in combinations of white and gold. White for
the liturgical color for Christmas refers to our Lord’s purity and perfection. Gold
refers to this majesty and glory. The tiny white lights on the tree point to the Christ
as the light of the world.
Individual Chrismon decorations:
Bell – symbol of church bells calling people to worship
ICHTHUS (Greek word for fish) –First letters of Jesus Christ, God, Son, and
Savior
“Follow me, and I will make you fish for people” (Matthew 4:19)
Symbol of Purity – Represents the Virgin Mary
Grapes – Holy Communion
Dove – Symbol of the Holy Spirit
Chi Rho (first letters for Christ in the Greek Alphabet) – in Latin it means
“Christ the King”
Star – shining star in the East marked the birth of Jesus
Bible – Symbolizes the truth and revelation of God
Crown – Symbol that Jesus is King and that Christians believe Jesus is ruler
over heaven and earth
Keys – Represent the parables Jesus used to teach about Heaven
Shell – Symbol of the Sacrament of Holy Baptism
Shepherd’s Crook – symbol of the Good Shepherd (Jesus) and the shepherds
who visited Bethlehem
Cross – symbolizes that Christ died on a cross to set us free
Rings – Holy Trinity

Mission Project(s) for December
Mission project for December is Hams for Christmas for Pantry of Angels.
Hams to be placed in freezer no later than December 17th.
Angel Tags for Salvation Army
Pick a tag, purchase item on tag and return by December 11th
To pick a tag see Pastor Chad or Brenda
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Sunday

3Consecration
Sunday
8:ooam Praise
Band Rehearsal
8:30am Sunday
School/Bible Study
9:30am Worship
(Communion)
10:30am
Celebration
Luncheon

10
8:00am Praise
Band Rehearsal
8:30am Sunday
School/Bible Study
9:30am Worship
10:30am
Fellowship
Hams for
Christmas
17
8:00am Praise
Band Rehearsal
8:30am Sunday
School
9:30am Worship
10:30am
Fellowship
Blessing Hams

24
8:00am Praise
Band Rehearsal
8:30am Sunday
School
9:30am Worship
10:30am
Fellowship
7:00 Christmas
Eve Service

Monday

Tuesday

4
10:00am
Bible Study
1:00pm UMW
6:00pm
Worship
Planning
7:00pm
Bible Study
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11
10:00am
Bible Study
6:00pm
Worship Planning
7:00pm
Bible Study

12
12:00 – Caton
Seniors

18`
10:00am
Bible Study
6:00pm
Worship Planning
7:00pm
Bible Study

19

25

26
10:00am
Bible Study
7:00pm
Bible Study

Wednesday

6

7
5:30pm
Alcoholics
Anonymous

4:00pm Mobile
Food Truck
Lindley Presho
UMC

Charge
Conference
7:00 pm
Caton UMC

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2
Christmas
Sparkle

8

9

15

16

22

23

29

30

7:00pm
Praise Band
Rehearsal

13
5:30 pm
Ladies Nite Out
Gaffer
Restaurant
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20

21

5:30pm
Alcoholics
Anonymous
7:00pm
Praise Band
Rehearsal

5:30pm
Alcoholics
Anonymous
7:00pm
Praise Band
Rehearsal

27

28
5:30pm
Alcoholics
Anonymous
7:00pm
Praise Band
Rehearsal

31New Years Eve
8:00am Praise
Band Rehearsal
8:30am Sunday
School
9:30am Worship
10:30am
Fellowship

Caton United Methodist Church www.catonumc.org
11186 Hendy Hollow Road
catonumc@stny.rr.org
Corning, NY 14830
Office Hours: Monday and Thursday 2:00 – 5:00pm
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Pastor Chad Sayers
Phone: 518-791-5648
chad@fredoniafirst.org

Caton United Methodist Church
11189 Hendy Hollow Rd.
Corning, NY 14830

Check out what’s inside…
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